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Abstract
The Co(II) complexes of twelve meso-tetraaryl-porphyrins, -chlorins, and chlorin analogues
containing non-pyrrolic heterocycles were synthesized and converted in situ to the corresponding
Co(III) complexes coordinated to one or two imidazoles. Electrospray ionization tandem mass
spectrometry (ESI-MS/MS) in conjunction with the energy-variable collision-induced dissociation
(CID) technique was used to compare the relative gas-phase binding strength of the axially
coordinated imidazoles to the octahedral and square planar Co(III) porphyrinoid complex ions. The
observed binding energies of these ligands were rationalized in terms of the effects of porphyrinoid
core structure and meso-substitution on the electron density on the central Co(III) centers. Some of
these trends were supported by DFT-based computational studies. The study highlights to which
extend porphyrins vary from chlorins and chlorin analogues in their coordination abilities and to
which extraordinary degree meso-thienyl-substituents influence the electronic structure of porphyr-
ins. The study also defines further the scope and limits CID experiments can be used to interrogate
the electronic structures of metalloporphyrin complexes.
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Introduction

Porphyrins and chlorins (2,3-dihydroporphyrins) play a
crucial role in many biological and chemical processes

[1, 2]. Generally in the form of their metal complexes, they
function, for example, as prosthetic groups in oxidation catalysts
[2], reversible oxygen transporters [3], catalysts in hydrocarbon
biosynthesis [4], are believed to be involved in the cellular
delivery of oligonucleotides [5] and oligoribonucleotides [6], or

they function as antennas and reactive centers in light harvesting
systems [7].

Mimicking their natural counterparts, synthetic porphyr-
ins have enormous potential to be used as catalysts, light
harvesting chromophores, sensors, or photo-activated drugs
[2, 8]. meso-Tetraarylporphyrin-derived systems are the
most popular synthetic porphyrin class because of their
facile synthesis and derivatization [9, 10]. Cobalt(II)/(III)
complexes of meso-tetraarylporphyrins have been utilized as
oxidation catalysts [1, 11], small molecule activation and
transfer catalysts [12], and as electro-catalyst in, for instance,
the four-electron reduction of dioxygen [13, 14].

Most reactions of naturally occurring and synthetic
metalloporphyrins involve noncovalent interactions between
the metalloporphyrins and various axial ligands [15, 16].
The presence of one or two axial ligands (L) expands the
square planar N4-donor set of the dianionic porphyrin ligand to
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form square pyramidal N4L or octahedral N4L2 coordination
spheres around the central metal, respectively (Figure 1) [17].
In nature, the axial ligands are frequently imidazoles from His
protein side chains [15]. The strength of this interaction is
governed by the intrinsic strength of the σ-donor interaction of
the nitrogen lone pair on the imidazole with the central metal.
In proteins, the imidazole is generally held in place by the
protein, thereby greatly increasing its binding strength.

Multiple studies have been performed to probe the
interaction of metalloporphyrins with a variety of ligands and
the binding constants derived were tabulated [18, 19].
However, due to the limited water-solubility of many metal-
loporphyrins, it is difficult to study the macrocycle structure-
dependence of these processes in aqueous media. To separate
out solvent effects altogether, metal–ligand complexes have
become the subject of gas-phase thermochemical studies.
Particularly electrospray ionization mass spectrometry (ESI-
MS) plays an ever-increasing role in the analysis and
characterization of noncovalent complexes [20]. This tech-
nique has been applied to the study of metalloporphyrin axial
ligand interactions. For instance, the loss of heme from
hemoglobin [21] and myoglobin was probed by collision-
induced dissociation (CID) [22] and blackbody infrared
dissociation [23]. Also, infrared multiphoton dissociation
[24], radiative association, equilibrium and the kinetic methods
have been used to estimate the binding strength of various axial
complexes of metalloporphyrins [25].

Relative binding energies of noncovalent interactions can
also be probed using conventional CID [26]. Many
commercial mass spectrometers with tandem MS capabili-
ties, including quadrupole ion traps, are suitable for CID
experiments. Energy-variable CID experiments using quad-
rupole ion traps to estimate the energetics of noncovalent
binding parameters were popularized by the groups of Hart
and McLuckey [27], and Colorado and Brodbelt [28]. This
technique probes the kinetic stability of ions leading to
thermodynamic estimates. While it is mostly used for the
relative comparisons between similar complexes, a correla-
tion between the energy-variable CID results and absolute
dissociation energy was established, allowing the compari-
son of dissimilar systems [29–32].

We published several studies that use energy-variable
CID to obtain the relative binding order of various ligands to
metalloporphyrins. The ligands probed included His-con-
taining peptides [29], other peptides [30], nitrogen bases
[31], and malaria drugs and their model compounds [32].
Those studies involved varying the ligands in complexes of
a single metalloporphyrin, such as the Fe(III), Mn(III), and
Co(III) complexes of meso-tetraphenylporphyrin 1 [32].
Thus, near-identical metal ion–nitrogen bonds were consid-
ered but the vibrational degrees of freedom (DOF) of the
ligand varied with the length of the peptide. We showed that
in these types of systems the E1/2 values and the number of
vibrational DOF of the complex were linearly correlated, a
finding that was rationalized in terms of RRK theory [31].

We study here the effect of the porphyrin macrocycle
structure on the axial ligand binding of their cobalt complexes,
whereby we vary systematically only the structure of the
porphyrinoid macrocycle, including a variation of the meso-
substituents.We take advantage of a number of recently reported
porphyrin analogues in which a pyrrolic building block of a
porphyrin was replaced by a non-pyrrolic heterocycle. This is
the first study that compares the coordination properties of a
range of pyrrole-modified porphyrins. As in previous work [30,
32], we chose Co(III) as the central metal and imidazole as the
axial ligand. While the electronic structure of porphyrin cobalt
complexes, the influence of halogen substitution on the
porphyrins, and the influence of axial ligands has been
thoroughly studied using experimental and computational
methods [33, 34], we are not aware of comparable investigations
that studied the electronic structures of chlorin cobalt complexes.

The porphyrins selected are the benchmark porphyrin [meso-
tetraphenylporphyrinato]Co [1]Co and its more electron-rich
3,4,5-trimethoxy derivative [9]Co (Figure 1). The optical
properties of [1]Co and [9]Co are only very little different,
highlighting the small interaction between the two essentially
perpendicular π-systems on the meso-aryl rings and the
porphyrinoid chromophore (all UV-vis spectra are provided as
electronic supplementary material). The smallermeso-2-thienyl
substituents (in [10]Co and [11]Co) can assume a much more
co-planar conformation, enabling a much stronger interaction
with the porphyrinic chromophore, while the sterically more
demanding 3-thienyl substituent takes up an intermediate
position between [10]Co and [1]Co [35, 36]. Presumably
the trend seen in the optical properties will also be
reflected in the coordination properties of the central metal,
a hypothesis as yet untested (Figure 2).

Metallochlorins [4]Co and [8]Co are the 2,3-dihydroxy-
chlorin analogues to porphyrins [1]Co and [9]Co, respec-
tively [37]. Owing to their nature as reduced porphyrins,
they possess higher HOMO levels compared to porphyrins
[38]. Thus, they may be considered more electron-rich
(better e–-donors) than porphyrins. However, the parent
meso-tetraphenylchlorin (meso-tetraphenyldihydropor-
phyrin) is reportedly less Brønsted-basic than the
corresponding porphyrin [39], and the pyrrolidine-M bonds
in metallochlorin complexes are generally longer than the
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Figure 1. Structures of [1(Imi)]Co and [1(Imi)2]Co as represen-
tative for the two principle types of imidazole-metalloporphyrin
complexes investigated
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corresponding pyrrole-M bonds in porphyrins, suggesting
that they are worse σ-donors. The UV-Vis spectra of 4 and
[4]Co are, as a result of the hydroxy substitution at the
benzylic positions [40], not bathochromically shifted com-
pared with those of porphyrins 1 and [1]Co, respectively,
indicating that all three chromophores have very similar
HOMO-LUMO gaps. The inclusion of chlorins into this
study will reveal to which extent their electronic structure

will influence the binding of imidazole to their Co(III)
complexes. A comparison of tetraphenyl-substituted tetra
(3,4,5-trimethoxy)phenyl-substituted complex [4]Co and
[8]Co will mirror the influence of the meso-aryl group that is
observed between [1]Co and [9]Co, if any exists.

2,3-Dioxoporphyrin complex [7]Co is the oxidized
version of chlorin [4]Co and porphyrin [1]Co [41]. As such,
it is expected to be significantly less electron-rich. Porpho-
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Figure 2. Structures of 12 cobalt(II) porphyrinoid complexes investigated
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lactone [2]Co is technically also an oxidized porphyrin [42,
53]. The formal replacement of the pyrrole moiety in a
porphyrin by an oxazolone moiety was shown to be barely
reflected in the UV-Vis spectrum of the free base compound
but to result in a metallochlorin-type spectrum of the metal
complexes [42]. This is also the case for the [2]Co complex
studied here. Its inclusion into the ligand binding study will
reveal if it behaves more like a metalloporphyrin ([1]Co), a
metallochlorin ([4]Co), or a metallodioxoporphyrin ([7]Co).

Reduction of porpholactone [2]Co generates a chlorin-like
chromophore, a so called oxazolochlorin [6]Co (here in the
form of its more tractable and stable methyl acetal) [47]. As
judged by its optical properties, its coordination properties are
expected to be much more similar to those of diolchlorin
complex [4]Co than those of porpholactone [2]Co. We have
also included two pyrrole-modified porphyrins, morpholino-
chlorin [3]Co, and indaphyrin [5]Co in our study [43, 44, 45].
While free base morpholinochlorin 3 incorporating a six-
membered ring in the macrocycle structure is nearly as planar
as a porphyrin/chlorin and it possesses chlorin-like optical
properties [43], its coordination properties may be significantly
different than those of porphyrins or chlorins. This is because
this morpholinochlorin possesses a much increased conforma-
tional flexibility than the parent porphyrin or chlorin [46].
Indaphyrin [5]Co is a severely non-planar porphyrinoid with an
optical spectrum unlike that of any other porphyrin or chlorin
[44, 45]. Nonetheless, there are structural similarities to
dioxoporphyrin [7]Co as both contain carbonyl groups at the
(former) pyrrole β-positions.

Experimental
Porphyrin Syntheses

The Co(II) complexes [1]Co through [12]Co were synthesized
using classic metal ion insertions into the corresponding known
free bases that were all prepared along literature procedures:
The free base porphyrins 1 and 9 were made according to the
method of Adler [9], as were the free base thienylporphyrins 10
through 12 [36]. Free base diolchlorins 4 and 8 were prepared
by OsO4-mediated dihydroxylation of the corresponding
porphyrins [37, 40]. Free bases of porpholactones 2 [43],
dioxoporphyrin 7 [42], indaphyrin 5 [45], and morpholino-
chlorin 3 [43] were made by oxidation/derivatization of free
base meso-tetraphenyl-2,3-diolchlorin 4. Free base oxazolo-
chlorin 6 was obtained by reduction and acetalization of the
corresponding porpholactone [48]. Details to the synthesis of
the Co(II) complexes and their UV-Vis spectra are provided in
the Supplementary Materials Section.

Mass Spectrometry

Imidazole and all solvents were obtained from Aldrich
(Milwaukee, WI, USA) and used without further purification.
For the binding energy studies, the imidazole complexes of the
Co(II) porphyrinoids 1 through 12 were generated in the

solution phase by mixing 0.1 M solutions of porphyrins and
imidazole in acetonitrile. The solutions were diluted to ~10–4M
with acetonitrile for the infusion into the mass spectrometer.

Experiments were performed on a Thermo Finnigan-LCQ
Advantage (ThermoFisher, San Jose, CA, USA) quadrupole
ion trap mass spectrometer equipped with an ESI source. The
mass spectrometer was operated in the positive ion mode. For
the binding energy studies, the porphyrin-imidazole complexes
were infused by syringe pump at a flow rate of 5 μL/min. The
ESI source conditions were as follows: capillary temperature,
200 °C; spray voltage, 4.5 kV; nebulizer gas, 30–35 arbitrary
units. Capillary exit and skimmer voltages were optimized to
maximize the yield of the ions of interest. The singly charged
cobalt(III) porphyrin cationic complexes with one or two
imidazoles ([(Por)(Imi)]CoIII˥+ and [(Por)(Imi)2]Co

III˥+) were
formed by (electrochemical) oxidation of the neutral cobalt(II)
porphyrinoid complexes during the electrospray process. These
ions were isolated in the ion trap and subjected to CID
(isolation width 2–4m/z, qz=0.25, activation time 30 ms).
Energy-variable CID experiments were performed by ramping
the resonance excitation voltages from 0 V to the value
corresponding to the total dissociation of the complex. Plots of
the relative abundance of the parent ion versus applied
normalized collisional energy were generated to determine
E1/2 values [48]. E1/2 voltages were taken at resonance
excitation voltage values at which the intensity of the
porphyrin-imidazole complex and porphyrin ions were equal.
These dissociation curves were obtained in triplicate for each
complex. The normalized collision energy (NCE%) was then
converted to the amplitude in volts using Equation (1) which
was obtained from the instrument manufacturer (Thermo).

Amplitude Vð Þ ¼NCE%=30%

parentmass�tick amp slopeþ tick amp interceptf g
ð1Þ

Where tick amp is the amplitude of the resonance excitation
RF voltage (amplitude of the “tickle voltage”). The value for
tick amp slope is 0.989 mV/u and tick amp intercept is
0.428374 V. The E1/2 values obtained were corrected for the
number of degrees of vibrational freedom (DOF) (3 N-6),
according to Equation (2) [48].

E1=2
0 ¼ E1=2=DOF ð2Þ

Computational Methods

All calculations were performed with the GAUSSIAN (G09)
code [49]. Porphyrins and cobalt(III) porphyrin complexes
were fully optimized without constraints at the DFT M06L
level [50] using the mixed basis set BSA2. This treated Co
atoms using the spin-state corrected s6-31 G* basis set of
Swart et al. [51] that is based on previously reported 6-
31 G* basis sets [52, 53], N atoms using the 6-31+G(d)
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basis set, and all other atoms using the 6-31 G basis set [54].
The M06L model was chosen because prior work showed it to
be a superior DFT model for studies of energetics of transition
metal complexes [50]. The spin ground state for each complex
was determined by testing the wave function with the keyword
“Stable”, and/or by optimizing the complex using different
choices for the multiplicity. All the [(Por)(Imi)2]Co

III˥+

complexes proved to be singlets, all the [(Por)(Imi)]CoIII˥+

complexes proved to be triplets save [(4)(Imi)]CoIII˥+ and [(13)
(Imi)]CoIII˥+, both singlets, and all [(Por)]CoIII˥+ complexes
proved to be triplets (Figure 3).

Examination of the optimized structures by analytical
frequency analysis at the M06L/BSA2 level demonstrated
them to be minima (no imaginary frequencies). Natural Bond
Order (NBO) [55] and Hirshfeld charge [56] calculations were
performed using subroutines in the Gaussian program, using
the M06L/BSA2-optimized structures and wave functions.

To assess the effect of a DFT model modified to take into
account some degree of dispersion, some molecules were re-
optimized using the wB97XD/BSA2 approach [57]. This
model gave energies modestly different from those determined
using the M06L model, but did not give different trends.

As a perturbation theory check on the DFT-determined
energetics, single point energies were determined on some
complexes using the M06L/BSA2-optimized structures and
a two-layered ONIOM [58, 59] approach employing the
CCSD(T)/6-311+G(2df,2p) model for the high layer and the
M06L/6-31+G(d) model for the low layer. In the usual
shorthand, the model chemistry was ONIOM(CCSD(T)/6-
311+G(2df,2p):M06L/6-31+G(d)//M06L/BSA2. The layer-
ing scheme appears in the Supporting Information. This
approach also provided M06L/6-31+G(d)//M06L/BSA2
energies that could be compared with the M06L/BSA2
energies to assess the effect of basis set size.

For all model chemistries employed, relative energies were
corrected using unscaled zero point energies (ZPEs) from the
frequency analysis. Data appear in Table 2.

Result and Discussion
Complex Ion Formation and Analysis

Singly charged [porphyrinato]Co(III)-imidazole complexes
[(Por)(Imi)]CoIII˥+ and [(Por)(Imi)2]Co

III˥+ were formed by
injection of a mixture of acetonitrile solutions of imidazole and
the porphyrinoid Co(II) complexes [1]Co through [12]Co into
the ESI source. Ionizationwas brought about by a single electron
oxidation in the source, a commonly observed phenomenon for
Ni(II), Ag(II), Mn(II), Fe(II), or Co(II) porphyrins upon analysis
by ESI-MS in the positive ion mode [30, 47].

All compounds under study formed complexes with one and
two molecules of imidazole ([(Por)(Imi)]CoIII˥+ and [(Por)
(Imi)2]Co

III˥+, respectively). In CID experiments of both types
of complex ions, the lowest energy dissociation process
observed involved the loss of a single imidazole, resulting in
the formation of the square pyramidal complex [(Por)(Imi)]
CoIII˥+ in the case of dissociation of the octahedral complex
[(Por)(Imi)2]Co

III˥+ (Equation 3), and the formation of the
square planar complex [(Por)(Imi)]CoIII˥+ when the dissocia-
tion of [(Por)(Imi)]CoIII˥+ is considered (Equation 4).

[(Por)(Imi)2]CoIII + [(Por)(Imi)]CoIII + +   Imi

[(Por)(Imi)]CoIII + [(Por)]CoIII + +   Imi

The relative dissociation energies of the noncovalent
complexes were obtained by energy-variable CID. Repre-
sentative CID spectra for the dissociation of the [(1)(Imi)]
CoIII˥+ and [(1)(Imi)2]Co

III˥+ are shown in Figure 4, and a
typical energy-variable CID curve (for the dissociation of the
[(1)(Imi)]CoIII˥+) is shown in Figure 5. From these curves,
the relative E1/2 values for all mono- and bis-imidazole
complexes were extracted (Tables 1 and 2).

Brodbelt and co-workers showed that relative metal-ligand
binding in systems of similar chemical character can be quickly
screened by normalizing the E1/2 values of the complexes with
respect to the number of DOF of all ligands coordinated to the
central metal [48], here the DOF of the porphyrinoid and the axial
imidazoles. The systems in this study are quite comparable: they
all possess identical axial ligand(s) and central metal and all are
coordinated to a similar square planar dianionic porphyrinoid N4

donor set. Thus, their similarity makes them excellent candidates
for this approach. The resulting E1/2' values representing the
binding strength per DOF. The E1/2' values allow a comparison of
the relative binding energies. The higher the binding energy for a
given dissociation process, the stronger the complex.

Relative Binding Strength of a Single Axial
Imidazole in the Octahedral Complexes [(Por)
(Imi)2]Co

III˥ +

The E1/2' values for the CID of bis-imidazole complexes of
type [(Por)(Imi)2]Co

III˥+ losing a single imidazole (accord-
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ing to Equation 3) vary between the 12 porphyrinoids
investigated, with values ranging from 1.88 mV for the loss
of a single imidazole from the chlorin complex [(8)(Imi)2]
CoIII˥+ to 3.12 mV for the corresponding process in the
meso-thienylporphyrin complex [(11)(Imi)2]Co

III˥+ (Table 1,
column D). But rather than analyzing this data in absolute
terms, it might be more illustrative to compare the data
trends expressed in terms of %change relative to the
corresponding process in the benchmark tetraphenylpor-
phyrin system [(1)(Imi)2]Co

III˥+ (E1/2' value of 2.55 mV).
The relative change is listed in Table 1, column E.

The data show some expected and some surprising
trends, not all of which will find simple explanations. For
instance, making the complex more electron-rich by means
of decorating the meso-aryl groups with a total of 12
methoxy groups as in [(9)(Imi)2]Co

III˥+, increases the
electron density of the porphyrin donor set. In turn, this
makes the cobalt center more electron-rich and, consequent-
ly, this reduction in Lewis acidity weakens the bond to the
axial imidazole by 11%. in part unexpected, the E1/2' values
measured for most chlorin complexes are only 1%–5%
elevated compared with the corresponding value of the
benchmark porphyrin complex, except when the chlorin is
combined with the electron-rich trimethoxyphenyl group.
Thus, in complex [(8)(Imi)2]Co

III˥+ the E1/2' value is reduced
by 26%, to 1.88 mV. On the other hand, the electron-poor,
oxidized porphyrinoids porpholactone 2, indaphyrin 5, and

dione 7, all show 8% to 17% increased E1/2' values, as could
be expected based on the increased Lewis acidity of the
central metal when coordinated to an electron-poor ligand.

The three thienylporphyrin complexes [(10)(Imi)2]
CoIII˥+ through [(12)(Imi)2]Co

III˥+ show higher E1/2'
values than measured for a regular or even oxidized
porphyrins (19%, 22%, and 14% higher than the
benchmark porphyrin). This is surprising as the red-
shifted optical spectra of the thienylporphyrins and their
cobalt complexes suggested the presence of an electron-
rich ligand. This is even though a red-shifted optical
spectrum does only indicate a reduced HOMO-LUMO
gap. In porphyrins, however, this is frequently achieved
by the raising of the HOMO level by introducing
electron-donating substituents to the chromophore.

The electronic structure of the octahedral d6 complexes
are similar in that all are singlet state compounds (see also
the computations below). Steric effects potentially also play
a role in the modulation of the ligand binding strength but
the immediate binding hemispheres around the central
metals are believed to be very comparable across all
complexes as none of the porphyrinoids investigated possess
ortho-substituents on the meso-aryl groups. Before we
interpret the finding any further, it is helpful to consider
the trends measured for the E1/2' values for the loss of the
second imidazole from the square pyramidal complexes.

Relative Binding Strength of the Axial Imidazole
in the Square Pyramidal Complexes[(Por)(Imi)]
CoIII˥+

The E1/2' values for the CID of mono-imidazole complexes
of type [(Por)(Imi)]CoIII˥+ losing the lone imidazole to form
the square planar complex [(Por)]CoIII˥+ (Equation 4) vary
substantially between the 12 porphyrinoids investigated,
with values range from 1.50 to 3.50 mV (Table 2, column
D). This reflects the sum of the electronic effects of the
various meso-substituents and porphyrinoid cores on the
central Co(III) atom. Again, the E1/2' values are best
compared against that measured for the benchmark metal-
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loporphyrin-imidazole complex [(1)(Imi)]CoIII˥+ (2.82 mV)
(Table 2, column E).

Some trends mirror those found in the octahedral
complexes, some are even more pronounced, but some
cannot be gleaned from the octahedral complexes. For
instance, making the complex more electron-rich, as in [(9)
(Imi)]CoIII˥+, increases the electron density of the porphyrin
donor set. In turn, this makes the cobalt center more
electron-rich, reduces the Lewis acidity and thus weakens
the bond to the imidazole donor. This is reflected in the
reduction of the E1/2' value by 16%, to 2.36 mV. Chlorin
complex [(4)(Imi)]CoIII˥+ has a similarly reduced E1/2' value
(–15%), to 2.39 mV, as is expected based on the elevated
HOMO level of a chlorin compared to that of a porphyrin.
Replacement of the meso-phenyl groups in this chlorin by
the 3,4,5-trimethoxyphenyl groups reduces the E1/2' value
even further (by 46%) to the lowest value measured among
all porphyrinoid complexes, 1.51 mV.

The other chlorin-type complexes, oxazolochlorin [(6)
(Imi)]CoIII˥+ and morpholinochlorin [(3)(Imi)]CoIII˥+ pos-
sess near-identical E1/2' values (1.87 and 1.90 mV) that are
much below those of the chlorin complex [(4)(Imi)]CoIII˥+.
Similarly, the E1/2' values for the octahedral complexes did

not differentiate the chlorins in that dramatic fashion, which
may point, for instance, at spin state differences of the
complexes of chlorin 4 versus chlorins 3 and 6 that will
inhibit the kinetics of the ligand loss. Such a possibility is, in
fact, supported by computations (see below).

Inversely, the two oxidized porphyrins, dioxochlorin [(7)
(Imi)]CoIII˥+ and indaphyrin [(5)(Imi)]CoIII˥+ have, com-
pared to the chlorins, identical and elevated E1/2' values
(2.79 and 2.81 mV), but they are essentially identical to E1/2'
value of the parent porphyrin complex [(1)(Imi)]CoIII˥+, and
not above it. Despite the presence of the lactone carbonyl
group, porpholactone complex [(2)(Imi)]CoIII˥+ is, with an
E1/2' value of 2.41 mV, in the range of an electron-rich
porphyrin (such as [(9)(Imi)]CoIII˥+), but not as low as a
chlorin. This may be an accurate reflection of its dual nature.
In the free base form, porpholactones possess porphyrin-like
optical spectra whereas in its metal complexes it is more
chlorin-like, even though it lacks the chlorin-typical sp3-
carbons at the ß-position. The Brønsted basicity of the free
base chromophore was also shown to be an order of magnitude
lower than that of the corresponding porphyrin [53].

The three thienylporphyrin complexes [(10)(Imi)]CoIII˥+

through [(12)(Imi)]CoIII˥+ are characterized by similar and

Table 1. Relative Imidazole Binding Energies Recorded for the Dissociation of the Imidazole from [(Por)(Imi)2]Co
III˥+ (Equation 3)

Processes A B C D E

E1/2 (%NCE) E1/2 (V) DOF (3 N-6) E1/2' (mV) % Δ of E1/2' [Por]Co relative
to E1/2' [1]Co

[(Por)(Imi)2]Co
III˥+ → [(Por)(Imi)]CoIII˥++ Imi (Equation 3)

Porphyrins [1]Co 17.4 0.711 279 2.55 –
[9]Co 18.3 0.966 423 2.28 –11

Porpholactone [2]Co 19.5 0.809 276 2.93 15
Chlorins [4]Co 18.5 0.777 291 2.67 5

[8]Co 15.2 0.819 435 1.88 –26
[3]Co 19.5 0.804 312 2.58 1
[6]Co 18.3 0.769 291 2.64 4

Oxoporphyrins [5]Co 19.5 0.815 273 2.99 17
[7]Co 18.3 0.766 279 2.75 8

meso-Thienylporphyrins [10]Co 19.4 0.844 279 3.03 19
[11]Co 18.2 0.759 243 3.12 22
[12]Co 16.9 0.704 243 2.90 14

Table 2. Relative Imidazole Binding Energies Recorded for the Dissociation of the Imidazole from [(Por)(Imi)]CoIII˥+ (Equation 4)

Processes A B C D E

E1/2 (%NCE) E1/2 (V) DOF (3 N-6) E1/2' (mV) % Δ of E1/2' [Por]Co
relative to E1/2' [1]Co

[(Por)(Imi)]CoIII˥+ → [Por]CoIII˥+ + Imi (Equation 4)

Porphyrins [1]Co 18.4 0.711 252 2.82 –
[9]Co 18.5 0.935 396 2.36 –16

Porpholactone [2]Co 15.4 0.600 249 2.41 –15
Chlorins [4]Co 15.9 0.632 264 2.39 –15

[8]Co 11.9 0.615 408 1.51 –46
[3]Co 12.9 0.532 285 1.87 –34
[6]Co 12.6 0.501 264 1.90 –33

Oxoporphyrins [5]Co 17.5 0.692 246 2.81 0
[7]Co 17.7 0.702 252 2.79 1

meso-Thienylporphyrins [10]Co 19.2 0.793 252 3.15 12
[11]Co 18.9 0.745 216 3.45 22
[12]Co 17.5 0.690 216 3.19 13
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significantly higher E1/2' values than measured for a regular
(12%, 22%, and 13% higher than the benchmark porphyrin)
or oxidized (electron-poor) porphyrins. This parallels the
findings for the loss of the first imidazole from the
octahedral complexes. It is well established that thienyl
groups play a much stronger role in the electronic structure
of the porphyrin than the phenyl rings [36]. Our gas-phase
findings, in fact, correlate well with the solution data.
Bhyrappa and Bhavana found that the first imidazole
molecule binds 96% more strongly to [2-thienylporphyr-
inato]Zn(II) (the Zn analog of [(11)Co]) and 15% more
strongly than to [tetraphenylporphyrinato]Zn(II) (Zn analog
of [(1)Co]) [35]. The same trend was reported for many
other nitrogen bases and was explained by the greater
inductive effect of the sulfur in 2-thienylporphyrins. Thus,
the general trends within the gas phase binding data for the
single imidazole in square pyramidal porphyrinid Co(III)
complexes are explained in a rather straightforward fashion
while mostly fulfilling expectations based on established
porphyrin chemistry principles.

The dissociation energy for the loss of one imidazole
from the octahedral complex is, for example for regular
porphyrins and thienylporphyrins, lower than the loss of the
second imidazole. This surprises from a basic coordination
chemistry point of view. The loss in ligand field stabilization
energy accompanying the loss of one ligand is expected
to be much larger than the increase in metal Lewis acidity
caused by the loss of a donor atom. Thus, the loss of the
first imidazole was expected to be associated with a
significantly higher energy than the loss of the second
imidazole. On the other hand, the chlorin complexes show
the expected trend.

The explanation may lie in the technique used or it may
point at fundamental electronic differences between square
pyramidal Co(III) complexes of porphyrins and chlorin (see
also below). Although it is tempting to directly compare the
experimental relative binding energies of one and two
imidazoles, one should exercise caution when using data
derived from the energy-variable CID experiments. Even
though this technique has been routinely used to compare
relative binding strengths of various noncovalent complexes
[29–32, 48], the premise for a valid comparison between two
systems lies in similar vibrational properties of the two
systems. This is often satisfied by chemical similarities [29].
However, the vibrational properties of square pyramidal and
octahedral complexes are substantially different from each
other such that a direct comparison may lead to overreaching
conclusions.

Computational Studies

Computational studies were carried out to predict the spin
states of the various [(Por)(Imi)x]Co

III˥+ (x=0–2) complexes
and to assess the relationship between kinetic data obtained
experimentally and computationally-predicted thermody-
namic data. Spin ground states were determined through a

combination of optimizations using different multiplicities
and wave function stability checks under the M06L/BSA2
model chemistry. As seen previously for related octahedral
Co(III) porphyrin complexes with two imidazole axial
ligands [33, 34], they were uniformly ground state singlets
(the expected multiplicity for an octahedral d6 complex
containing high field pyridine-like ligands). Those square
planar complexes with no imidazoles were uniformly ground
state triplets. Those with one coordinated imidazole were
ground state triplets save for chlorin complex [(4)(Imi)]
CoIII˥+, which was a borderline singlet using the M06L and
wB97XD DFT models. The energy of the triplet state for
this was only a few meV higher in energy; it is possible that
different model chemistries would have found this to be the
ground state.

Figure 6 shows the relative energies of the frontier
orbitals of the [(Por)(Imi)2]Co

III˥+ complexes examined.
The HOMO-LUMO gaps are generally similar, with an
average value of 1.71(7) eV. As DFT approaches typically
do not model the energies of unoccupied orbitals well, it is
unclear whether this observation is meaningful, but it
suggests that the complexes do not vary much. The HOMO
of trimethoxy-substituted 1[(9)(Imi)2]Co

III˥+, lies 375 meV
above that of the parent 1[(1)(Imi)2]Co

III˥+, a result
consistent with the greater electron-donor characteristics of
porphyrin 9. In contrast, the HOMO energies for 3-
thienylporphyrin complex 1[(12)(Imi)2]Co

III˥+ and chlorin
complex 1[(4)(Imi)2]Co

III˥+ lie 76–92 meV below that of the
parent, indicating that the porphyrins in these complexes are
more electron-withdrawing than is porphyrin 1. These
observations are consistent with the CID experiment. To
the degree that the frontier orbital energies correlate with
imidazole dissociation energies, one expects a dissociation
energy trend of1[(9)(Imi)2]Co

III˥+G1[(1)(Imi)2]Co
III˥+G1[(4)

(Imi)2]Co
III˥+.

It was of interest to determine whether the electron-
withdrawing nature of chlorin 4 was related to the prediction
that [(4)(Imi)]CoIII˥+ should uniquely be a ground state
singlet. To probe this, we calculated the structures and
energetics of the complexes [(13)(Imi)x]Co

III˥+, where
porphyrin 13 is derived from porphyrin 9 by replacement
of the electron-rich methoxy substituents in the 3, 4, and 5
positions of the meso-phenyl rings by electron-withdrawing
fluorine atoms. The HOMO of [(13)(Imi)2]Co

III˥+ (Figure 6)
was predicted to be lowest in energy of all complexes
studied, by a considerable margin. Similarly, [(13)(Imi)]
CoIII˥+ was predicted to be a ground state singlet, with the
triplet state lying some 290 meV higher in energy. It thus
appears that the HOMO energy of a [(Por)(Imi)2]Co

III˥+

complex can be used to predict the electron-donating/
withdrawing nature of the porphyrin ligand, and in turn the
ground state spin of the product of removal of one imidazole
from this complex, [(Por)(Imi)]CoIII˥+.

Energetics for imidazole dissociation reactions for repre-
sentative [(Por)(Imi)x]Co

III˥+ (x=1–2) complexes appear in
Table 3. The data using different computational model
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chemistries generally follow the same trends, although one
sees that the DFT models predict sizably larger energies for
dissociation of imidazole from [(Por)(Imi)2]Co

III˥+ com-
plexes than does the perturbation theory-based ONIOM
CCSD(T) approach. This holds even for cases like 1[(4)
(Imi)2]Co

III˥+→1[(4)(Imi)]CoIII˥+, where the spin state is
maintained. In contrast, all the models including the ONIOM
CCSD(T) approach give quite similar energies for dissoci-
ation of imidazole from [(Por)(Imi)]CoIII˥+complexes, save
for the case of the chlorin complex 1[(4)(Imi)]CoIII˥+→3[(4)]
CoIII˥+. This suggests that the ONIOM CCSD(T) approach
is more sensitive to changes in spin state than are the DFT

models. It is impossible to verify currently whether this
sensitivity results in better agreement with experiment, as no
experimental energetics are available. As all the model
chemistries provide data showing similar trends, we will
make comparisons using the M06L/6-31+G(d)//M06L/
BSA2 data.

In contrast with the experiments, for porphyrin complexes
[(Por)(Imi)n]Co

III˥+ (Por=1, 9, 11, and 12; n=1, 2), it is
more difficult to remove the first imidazole ligand than to
remove the second. Semi-quantitatively, removing the first
imidazole requires some 0.5–0.8 eV more energy than
removing the second (although the ONIOM CCSD(T) data

E
ne

rg
y,

eV

Figure 6. Relative energies (eV) of the HOMO-1, HOMO, LUMO, and LUMO+1 (M06L/BSA2 level) for [(Por)(Imi)2]Co
III˥+

complexes studied computationally

Table 3. Computationally Predicted Energies (eV) for Imidazole Dissociation from [(Por)(Imi)2]Co
III˥+ and [(Por)(Imi)]CoIII˥+

Processes A B C D E F

M06L/BSA2 % Δ of Ecomp [por]Co
relative to Ecomp [1]Co c

% Δ Ecomp d M06L/a 6-31
+G(d)

wB97XD/
BSA2

ONIOMb

CCSD(T)

Porphyrins 1[(1)(Imi)2]Co
III˥+ → 3[(1)(Imi)]CoIII˥+ 1.88 – 43 1.79 1.94 1.33

3[(1)(Imi)]CoIII˥+ → 3[(1)]CoIII˥+ 1.08 – 1.10 1.17 1.18
1[(9)(Imi)2]Co

III˥+ → 3[(9)(Imi)]CoIII˥+ 1.77 –6 45 1.77 n.d. 1.29
3[(9)(Imi)]CoIII˥+ → 3[(9)]CoIII˥+ 0.98 –9 1.06 n.d. 1.16
1[(13)(Imi)2]Co

III˥+ → 1[(13)(Imi)]CoIII˥+ 1.73 –8 11
1[(13)(Imi)]CoIII˥+ → 3[(13)]CoIII˥+ 1.54 43

Thienylporphyrins 1[(11)(Imi)2]Co
III˥+→ 3[(11)(Imi)]CoIII˥+ 1.83 –3 40 1.66 1.98 1.35

3[(11)(Imi)]CoIII˥+ → 3[(11)]CoIII˥+ 1.10 2 1.14 1.20 0.90
1[(12)(Imi)2]Co

III˥+ → 3[(12)(Imi)]CoIII˥+ 1.86 –1 43 n.d. 1.93 n.d.
3[(12)(Imi)]CoIII˥+ → 3[(12)]CoIII˥+ 1.07 –1 n.d. 1.17 n.d.

Chlorin 1[(4)(Imi)2]Co
III˥+ → 1[(4)(Imi)]CoIII˥+ 1.63 –13 6 1.62 1.88 1.36

1[(4)(Imi)]CoIII˥+ → 3[(4)]CoIII˥+ 1.53 42 1.41 1.29 1.09

aM06L/6-31+G(d)//M06L/BSA2 energy.
bONIOM(CCSD(T)/6-311+G(2df,2p):M06L/6-31 G(d)//M06L/BSA2 energy.
c(Ecomp for dissociation process for [porphCo]) – (Ecomp for dissociation process for [1Co]).
d[(Ecomp for process - Equation 3) – (Ecomp for process - Equation 4)[/( Ecomp for process - Equation 3) × 100.
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suggest these values are twice too large). It seems likely that
most of this energy results from the need for the spin state to
change when the first imidazole is removed. This is
supported to a degree by the data for the reactions 1[(4)
(Imi)2]Co

III˥+→ 1[(4)(Imi)]CoIII˥+, and 1[(13)(Imi)2]Co
III˥+ →

1[(13)(Imi)]CoIII˥+, where the spin state remains a singlet
throughout imidazole dissociation. The dissociation energies
for both complexes are notably lower than those for the
analogous complexes of other porphyrins, particularly for 1[(4)
(Imi)2]Co

III˥+. In like fashion, the energies required for the
second imidazole dissociation from the chlorin and trifluor-
oTPP complexes 1[(Por)(Imi)]CoIII˥+→3[(Por)]CoIII˥+, where
the spin state changes, are notably larger than those required for
the analogues. It should be noted that the other, non-M06L
model chemistries do not show this behavior so clearly.

The computational data appear to support the experimen-
tal observation and frontier orbital-based prediction that the
methoxy-substituted complexes [(9)(Imi)n]Co

III˥+ bind im-
idazole more weakly than do the corresponding parent [(1)
(Imi)n]Co

III˥+ complexes. However, the impact of the
multiple donor substituents appears subtle, as the differences
are on the order of 0.03 eV. To probe whether [(9)(Imi)n]
CoIII˥+ complexes contain detectably more electron-rich Co
centers than do [(1)(Imi)n]Co

III˥+ complexes, we examined
NBO and Hirshberg charges. However, both approaches
gave identical values for the charges on Co centers in
analogous complexes, so we conclude that the degree of
electron richness cannot be distinguished by these methods
for these types of complexes.

In keeping with this view, the calculations do not reflect
the sizable increase in imidazole binding for the thienylpor-
phyrins [(11)(Imi)n]Co

III˥+ and [(12)(Imi)n]Co
III˥+ seen

experimentally. Whereas experiments find these binding
imidazole about 15% more strongly than do the [(1)(Imi)n]
CoIII˥+complexes, theory suggests essentially identical bind-
ing energies. It is possible that this particular distinction
arises from the presence of multiple conformations of the
thienyl substituents in the gas phase experiments that are not
reflected in the computations. It has been shown that such
issues affect the photophysics of free [11] and [12] [36].

The M06L-based computational data also appear to
support the premise that the energy required to dissociate
imidazole from [(4)(Imi)2]Co

III˥+ is smaller than that
required to dissociate imidazole from [(4)(Imi)]CoIII˥+, in
contrast to the behavior for other complexes because both
complexes are ground state singlets, so no spin state change
is required to convert from the bis(imidazole) complex to the
mono(imidazole) complex. One sees in Table 3 that while
the M06L model chemistries predict the reverse, the two
energies are much closer than the comparable pairs for other
complexes—within 0.2 eV. This particular error could
reflect errors in the DFT model. It should be noted that the
other DFT model chemistry and the ONIOM CCSD(T)
approach show larger gaps. However, neither method has
been shown to model transition metal complex energetics
well, so these results could be erroneous. That similar

behavior is observed for the [(13)(Imi)n]Co
III˥+ series

supports this view.

Conclusions
Energy-variable CID was used to determine the relative gas-
phase binding strength of square pyramidal and octahedral
Co(III) complexes of porphyrins, chlorins, and porphyrin-
analogues to the first and second axially bound imidazoles.
The loss of the imidazole from the octahedral complex
largely follows expectations as the ligands dissociate, the
more readily the more electron-rich the porphyrin is believed
to be. The relative energies required to dissociate the second
imidazole from the square pyramidal complex also shows
the influence of the macrocycle structure, but in a surprising
fashion. While the chlorins show the trends that can be
expected based on ligand field stabilization trends, namely
that the loss of the last imidazole is per complex more
readily accomplished than the loss of the first, the
porphyrins and oxoporphyrins show the opposite trend.
Here, the loss of the last imidazole is a higher energy process
than the loss of the first. This finding points at a change of
the electronic structure of the porphyrin cobalt complexes
compared with the chlorin cobalt complexes, and may also
show the limits of the comparability of CID data for
different species. Computations of the thermodynamic
ligand stabilities largely back the corresponding parameters
derived from kinetic binding experiments.

Thus, this study contributes to the further understanding
of porphyrin and chlorin analogues, and further helps to
establish the positive ion mode ESI-MS as a premier
technique to probe their electronic and structural properties.
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